I. CALL TO ORDER

II. ATTENDANCE

III. APPROVAL OF MINUTES

IV. UNFINISHED BUSINESS

V. FUNDING REQUESTS
   1. Society of Professional Journalist–Remi Merhi
      Travel, conference, Orlando, FL
      September 18-21, 2015
      $738.55
   
   2. Chabad Jewish Student Union- Marissa Levine
      Travel, Conference, Brooklyn, NY
      October 22-25, 2015
      $1,800.00
   
   3. Philosophy Student Association- Zachary Gruca
      Event, Lectures
      Various times starting September 2015
      $25,750.00
   
   4. KISS (Kennesaw Improv Society, Stupid) - Katelyn Edwards
      Event-KISS Fall showcase
      November 6-7, 2015
      $4,215.48
   
   5. Graphic Design-Chelsea Wilson
      Travel, Conference, New York, NY
      September 26-30, 2015
      $1,800.00
   
   6. KSU Sculpture Club-Evelyn Fagiola
      Travel, Conference, Atlanta, GA
      September 17-20, 2015
      $1,066.96

VI. NEW BUSINESS
   Snack Schedule for SABAC?

VII. ANNOUNCEMENTS

VIII. ADJOURNMENT